Introduction
============

Injuries were responsible for approximately 4.7 million deaths worldwide in 2015, accounting for about 8.5% of all mortality.[@R1] Injuries are also responsible for about 5.2% of all years lived with disability.[@R2] Injuries are a public health concern in part because they are a major cause of death and disability among children, adolescents, and young adults, and this enormous loss of human potential has numerous negative social and economic consequences.[@R3] The Global Burden of Disease collaboration (via the GBD Results Tool, an online appendix to a series of papers published in 2016 in The Lancet by the Global Burden of Disease Collaboration that is available at <http://ghdx.healthdata.org/gbd-results-tool>) estimates that about 6.4% of all deaths in Malawi each year are due to injuries. The burden from injuries is especially high for young people, with injuries causing 14% of all deaths that occur among people who are aged 5 to 24 years.

There are numerous traumas that can cause physical damage: transport-related injuries, falls, drowning, burns, poisoning, industrial crush wounds and other types of exposure to mechanical forces, animal attacks, and other unintentional injuries as well as self-inflicted injuries, assaults and other forms of interpersonal violence, war and other armed conflicts, and other intentional injuries. In Malawi, the majority of injury deaths are due to unintentional injuries, and transport-related injuries account for nearly half of all unintentional injury deaths.[@R1] Malawi has one of the highest rates of road traffic mortality per 100,000 residents of any country in the world.[@R4] Overall, injuries are estimated to cause economic losses of up to 5% of GDP in low and middle-income countries, and road traffic deaths alone are estimated to cost up to 3% of global GDP.[@R5] This means that mortality and disability resulting from traffic collisions and other types of injuries in Malawi may be playing a significant role in slowing down progress on socioeconomic indicators.

However, the general global pattern is that the allocation of resources to injury prevention and treatment remains well below the levels of support for infectious diseases and many other public health issues, with the resources available for injury interventions especially limited in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs).[@R6],[@R7] In addition, most LMICs do not have injury surveillance systems that compile injury data. Without a strong health information system, the true burden of injuries cannot be quantified and progress toward reducing the preventable burden of deaths and disability from injury cannot be monitored over time. Thus, the growing awareness that LMICs bear a heavy burden from injuries, most LMICs do not have the capacity needed to prevent trauma and to improve care of the injured persons from the time of the injury through the rehabilitation process.

This paper highlights the burden of trauma in LMICs such as Malawi and documents important and needed improvements in trauma care that will help in prevention of injuries and lead to improved care of injured persons. It also provides a roadmap for improving trauma care in Malawi.

Injuries and trauma care in Malawi
==================================

Malawi has a population of 17 million people, about 84% of whom live in rural areas.[@R8] The country has one of the world\'s lowest income levels per person (in terms of gross national income per capita), at about US\$250 per person, and the majority of residents live below the international poverty line.[@R8] The majority of health services are offered by Ministry of Health facilities, and most services at public hospitals and clinics are free for patients. However, the other direct and indirect costs of injury care---transportation, lost income, and other expenses---make injuries costly to individuals and families and, by extension, to the country as a whole.

Malawi has no formal system of prehospital trauma care. Prehospital trauma care on the scene of an accident---whether that is roadside care after a traffic collision, initial at-the-worksite care for serious traumas sustained at industrial workplaces, or first aid provided at other places where people have sustained traumatic injuries prior to transporting the victims to a healthcare facility---is typically offered by first responders who have no training and therefore lack the knowledge and skills to appropriately provide first aid to moderately or severely wounded people.[@R9] The lack of trained emergency medical technicians, ambulances, and other tools for providing skilled prehospital care means that some injured people who could have survived instead end up dying at the site where their injury occurred. Others end up with lengthy hospital stays and severe disabilities that could have been shorter and milder if they had received better first aid at the site of a trauma, such as having steps taken to support breathing, stop bleeding, and safely extricate people from damaged vehicles without causing greater physical damage.

Most Malawians also have limited access to hospital-based trauma care. While district hospitals can provide some emergency trauma care and surgeries, only central hospitals are equipped to provide advanced orthopaedic surgery.[@R10] There are only a few central hospitals in Malawi, and they are located in urban areas. It may be impossible to transport an injured rural patient to a central hospital in time for surgical interventions to be save that individual\'s life. Furthermore, in-hospital care of injured persons is often sub-optimal at hospitals due to a lack of appropriate infrastructure, adequate numbers of trained personnel, and the necessary equipment and supplies to provide life-saving and disability-preventing treatment.[@R11] These conditions are common across sub-Saharan Africa.[@R12],[@R13]

In high-income countries, the establishment of inclusive trauma systems that provide a comprehensive spectrum of care to all injured patients within a well-defined geographic area has contributed to a reduction in injury-related mortality and disability.[@R14] Comprehensive trauma systems ensure access to the entire patient pathway from point of injury and prehospital care through emergency department resuscitation and, if required, specialist emergency surgical treatments followed by rehabilitation that allows for reintegration into the community.[@R15] Preventing injuries through cost-efficient interventions (such as enforcing speed limits for drivers, supervising children when they are playing near fires or bodies of water, and storing household chemicals and medications out of reach of young children) is a necessary complement to increasing access to quality post-trauma services.[@R16] A full-care system that incorporates prevention strategies and clinical care would be incredibly valuable for reducing the burden of injuries in Malawi, if a funding mechanism was in place to support expanded public health care.

Improved injury surveillance
============================

The World Health Organization considers robust health information systems to be a fundamental component of functioning health systems, as important for the delivery of quality health services as safe facilities and a well-trained workforce.[@R17] Injuries are a common cause of hospital visits in Malawi,[@R18],[@R19] and they are also a common cause of preventable death.[@R20] However, these observations are based on studies at a limited number of facilities in a limited number of locations. There is no national injury surveillance system, and as a result the estimates of the national burden from injuries---and the estimates of the burden from specific injury causes such as traffic collisions, falls, drowning, burns, poisoning, occupational hazards, animal attacks, self-harm, interpersonal violence, and others---are based on mathematical models and best guesses but the true burden of injuries in the country is not known.

The absence of a national injury surveillance system also means that priorities for injury prevention interventions are based on a limited foundation of evidence about the types and causes of injuries in Malawi. The Ministry of Health\'s efforts in curbing trauma in Malawi are outlined in the National Non-communicable Diseases Action Plan (2012--2016). One of the goals spelled out in the Plan is to reduce the incidence and impact of trauma and related disabilities in Malawi through effective policy action, targeted primary prevention interventions, effective emergency and rehabilitative services, strengthened research capacity, and effective advocacy. The formulation of effective policies and other types of health interventions is dependent on a solid body of evidence on which to make decisions. Improved data are also necessary for tracking progress toward achieving prioritized goals.

One components of a health information systems is a trauma registry, a hospital-based data collection system that provides information for evaluating the outcomes of trauma care. Trauma registries allow gaps in injury prevention and care to be identified. This is essential not only for assessing the quality of and improvement in care of trauma patients, but also for introducing policy and practice measures to address the identified gaps, such as education programs, improved infrastructure, and traffic laws that will protect residents from preventable harm. In many high-income countries, trauma registries have been recognized as one of the vital tools for providing evidence to support improvements in trauma care practices.[@R21] Establishing a trauma registry where none has previously existed is a challenging task.[@R22] Nevertheless, it is a feasible project even in low-income countries, and countries with limited resources have been able to establish successful trauma registries that are guiding decision making about health spending priorities.[@R23] Studies have shown that the routine data collected by district hospitals in Malawi has inadequate content and quality to inform prevention and improve trauma care.[@R18],[@R24] However, several institutions in Malawi have established pilot surveillance systems in their trauma wards. For example, Kamuzu Central Hospital (KCH), a referral facility in the central region of the country, has established a database for all trauma patients seen at the hospital.[@R19] The presence of these hospital-based systems does not negate the need for a national registry and incorporation of district hospitals in data collection and analysis. The lessons learned from these pilot projects will be valuable as surveillance systems are scaled up. Additional economic analyses of surveillance system data may allow for identification of the costs of trauma to the health system and the scaling up of cost-effective interventions that might lead to cost savings for the health system. Establishing and strengthening injury surveillance systems, regularly assessing trauma databases for completeness and accuracy, and making recommendations to improve their content will ensure that the data are representative, reliable, and useful for planning and implementation purposes.

Without reliable information, it is difficult to allocate resources which will achieve the greatest impact in injury prevention, treatment, and rehabilitation of injured persons.

A national trauma registry will work best if it is implemented and supported by the Ministry of Health as part of their commitment to using data-driven and evidence-based approaches to promoting clinical guidelines, managing health resources, and overseeing health financing.[@R25] A second source of valuable information about road traffic injuries, in particular, is the data collected by traffic police. One of the limitations of hospital-based trauma registries is that they do not include cases that do not present to a hospital, including fatalities. Collating traffic police and hospital data gives a better estimate of true burden of injuries than using each source in isolation. Injury data collected by the police have been found to be incomplete and unclean (such as including duplicate entries), but these problems can be resolved when police officers understand how the data will be used to improve safety and supervisors have a commitment to data quality.[@R26] The Ministry of Health can work with the police to improve data sharing protocols.

Prehospital care
================

Malawi does not have a formal prehospital care system. Opportunities to address gaps in emergency care include providing first aid training for likely first responders, including community leaders and commercial drivers as well as police, fire fighters, and ambulance drivers; implementing an emergency communication system with a reliably functioning telephone number and a coordinated response among emergency service providers such as police, fire fighters, and hospitals; purchasing more ambulances to provide transportation to hospitals, and equipping those vehicles with critical supplies, including working radios and lifesaving devices such as defibrillators; and training paramedics to provide pre-hospital care.[@R27],[@R28] At present, none of these structures for prehospital care---first aid training, a national hotline for calling for help, ambulances, and paramedics---is available in Malawi.[@R9] This lack of prehospital care is causing many unnecessary deaths each year. Deaths from preventable causes at any age are a tragedy, and there is an especially high societal cost from injuries because the majority of injury deaths occur among young people who would otherwise have expected to live for several more decades while contributing to economic productivity through work and as caregivers for young children and older adults. The need to improve prehospital care system in Malawi cannot be overemphasised when considering changes to the health system.

Although it would be ideal to have professional emergency medical personnel available to provide prehospital care at every trauma scene, budgetary realities make this a distant goal in low-income countries like Malawi. However, there is an urgent need to take steps to improve prehospital trauma care to reduce trauma-related morbidity and mortality. A graduated development and upscaling of the prehospital system can accompany scaling up of the rest of the trauma care pathway in Malawi (Figure 1). A first step would be the development of a formal network of community leaders, police, commercial drivers, and other lay volunteers who are trained in basic first aid and equipped to respond to emergency trauma at the location of an injury as well as while the patient is being transported to a hospital. First aid training courses in sub-Saharan African countries has increased access to prehospital care in those places, and those training courses could be adapted for use in Malawi and other countries.[@R29],[@R30] Ghana has deployed trained emergency management technicians across the country to improve the quality of prehospital emergency care.[@R31] Nigeria has increased the number of ambulances available to transport trauma patients.[@R32] The scaling up of first aid training in Malawi should be accompanied by improved communication between first responders and professionals and by better transportation options for injured people, which will need to be developed in a manner consistent with the local needs and capacities.

In-hospital care
================

Lack of appropriate infrastructure, trained personnel, and adequate equipment and supplies in most district and central hospitals has resulted in suboptimal care of injured cases.[@R11],[@R34] The greatest strides in improving injury survival and recovery rates will likely be achieved if each health facility treating trauma patients has a dedicated accident and emergency (A&E) unit which is well equipped. This can be done in a phased approach starting with hospitals along M1 road that is the country\'s main highway and extends from the northern border of the country all the way to the southern border. The success of A&E units is dependent on all staff working in A&E units having received standardised emergency trauma management training as well as continuing education at frequent intervals.[@R35],[@R36] This will ensure standard and effective treatment of all trauma patients presenting to hospitals with traumatic injuries. Most district and central hospitals have staffing and equipment shortages, and there is lack of trauma care training for clinical staff at central and district hospitals.[@R11] However, most clinicians at all levels of care---physicians and surgeons, clinical officers, nurses, and others---are eager for opportunities to learn new skills that will let them better serve their patients. Opportunities for advanced training are likely to be welcomed and appreciated as well as effective at improving patient care.[@R37]--[@R40]

Post-discharge care
===================

The current demand for physiotherapy and rehabilitation services in Malawi cannot be met by the current workforce.[@R41] Patients with severe injuries often experience lengthy periods of inpatient hospitalisation with prolonged bed rest, especially when they must wait for surgery due to demand for theatre time, lack of skilled personnel, or lack of needed surgical instruments and implants. Longer periods of physical inactivity delays recovery and leads to less favourable outcomes. A significant proportion of trauma patients become permanently disabled, and this is associated with a reduced quality of life for the individual as well as adverse economic consequences for the entire family.^42^ Trauma registries that track long-term outcomes for injured individuals will help to quantify the unmet need for physiotherapy and rehabilitation as well as documenting the resources available for this level of care. The trauma care process cannot be considered complete until patients have received necessary rehabilitation care and regained the function necessary to return to their homes and to regular routines.

Trauma research
===============

There is an urgent need for more significant investment in trauma research in Malawi all along the spectrum of trauma care from prevention through rehabilitation. This includes descriptive epidemiological research that aims to understand the burden of injuries and associated disability and mortality in Malawi as well as clinical and economic research to test the most effective strategies for reducing the burden from injuries and improving the clinical care and outcomes trauma patients. A national trauma research action plan and funding designated for this initiative will provide guidance and resource for research teams.

Concluding remarks
==================

Although the Ministry of Health has a key role to play in injury prevention and improved trauma care, there is need for the involvement of leaders from many sectors, including education, transport, non-governmental organisations, academia, and others. Collaboration among these stakeholders will ensure that plans to reduce the burden of injuries and improve trauma care in Malawi are translated into action. The establishment of a lead agency to oversee the development of an inclusive trauma system is important, but the success of such a program will require the support of clinicians and other leaders in the health sector. The plans needs to include all types of healthcare facilities and the full spectrum of care from the prehospital phase through hospitalisation and rehabilitation. The serious limitations in trauma care in Malawi have resulted in the loss of many lives and caused a lot of disability. This is not acceptable as Malawi develops. It is time for national action to reduce injuries. All members of the Medical Association of Malawi and others who work in the health sector are called upon to take part in making injury prevention and improved trauma care a reality.
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